
Adolph Butler’s

Oplloslto tile l)osL-Ollicc,

~er ~onvenienco and ~]eanlitiel+.~ is liot

excelled.

Clean Bud careful ~havhlg,
Hair-ca,,ling ill tlm best Myle,

~h:nill)OO , eitht,r WcL or dry.

Children’s hah.cubtiltg done with cale,

~vei¯y l)’.itrml :l clean dry t,+weI ’.)t ,’Bah
shavhl;;. He, ).;’ et)~h)l~B!r sh;dl’h;~v{
my personal at t, cnl i(lll.

Tlio horse ears did not run Sunday,
owing to the protest el the Methodist
ministers in Camden.

The weather has warmed up to an
extent that will warrant the Quceu el
the May iu taking off her ~calskin coat
and making herselfa~ home.

An armed band of"regulators" broke
up the nmnieipal election in L~ ]?ayette,
LB., driving all colored voters from the
polls, last ~Ionday,

Generals Rosccrans, Grosvcnor,.Van-
dover, II. V. Boynton, R. lteynolds,
Cassias M. Clay and other federal otll-
curs were banquetted at Lookout 5Ioun-
tain Point IIotcl by citizens of Chatta-
noeg.% and tendered a public reception
iu the house occupied by General Rose-

crans as headquarters when in Chatta-
nooga in 18G3.

The seventy-seventh annual com-
mencement of the Princeton Theolog-
teal Seminary took place Tuesday.

The islands iu the South Pacific have
becu swept by another litrious hurri-
cane. Tlm reasot] that no’warships
wcrc destroyed is that none were there.

Ex-Presidcut Clcve]aud’s horses mud
carriages have been sold at auction in~
Washhigton. Prices ruled very lOW.

(_;En. Itenry R. Jackson, of Georgia,
made a speech iu Savannah ten davs
ago, in the course of winch hc deemzed :
"Th( Confederates were the st pl)ortErs

class article, I ,’ira cn:d,iud t,i oflLr them of tim Federal Constitution. The

~o lb. farult~rs ;’.ml fruit-ffrowers ,)f this North rebelled agltiust it, not the
vi,fini:.y iin nil)st lavtlrablc ttq’IllS t’(w ]ar~c S°utb.++ Utter~nEes such :ts thes0
,,r s,’aall qtiatllii",o~. ~ahll(la l!&,lies tll’E nwlko it ncEessarv fi)r all lo$’al ctliz~:us
in,(,xecl]e(| as a /+ertilizor, :u!d 3re espt, t<) eon~ratuhtte I’he South ul)ou the fact
i:c]l’," :t(lllltctl tO s~r:twl),’rriv~ ,}’ 1)cliches. thttL the ohl ]~ourboli.~ like llenrv ,laek-

sr, n arc gradually dying off---leaviu~
their country for their eotlntrv+s g(loll,
as it were--and clearing the w:w 1or a
~cl!Uillc UlIi0U between the ~uetioilS.

I~ COll.~tlllll)t.ioh ]li(.liral, h,’/
]lc;ld the fo)h)wing : 3h’. 6’. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
[ itm taking ordcrs for best lln;dity [,chi~h al)sccss of lungs, :tim friends and physi-
;.)al, which will I,e sni,iilied iu le.r1(! t)l’ cl:liis pr{)llounced nit an inr.urabh~ con-

snlal] quantities, <tt lOiCt’.s~ 7)rl’¢¢’s ; °’),10
sutnptive. Began takiltg l)r. I{in~’s ~cw

~ ])i<c()vcly for ())n.MIHll)[i,)ll, :llil I1(11%" 
l,’,unds to the ton. Will bE ih:livclcd to In.~* thil(l bottle, and titIa able t() ()vt.isco
3.ny 1)art of the town at reasonable rlttES, the ’.volt~. on nly f;trnl. I~ is the finest
Send m dcrg early, aa I v~’ill have coal Ilerc nledicine ever made."

.h,sse Middlewart, I)ecatur, Old,), says:
"Ihnl it not b(’en f()l" I)r. b~i[Ig’s NeW
.~)i.~c+)’¢cry for (.’onsilmt)l h)n, l w(,uM 
died ()f lnng troubh,s. Was ~iven I) 1)y
iloetors../knl flOW in best el ht.alth." Try
it. Samtdc bo~tle free, at Cochran’s. 5
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STATIONS.

PMlilolpMI ......
Camdon .............
IIaddoafield .......
Berlin ..............
A too ........ oo..~..
Wat,~rford .........
WInllow ............
n~mttloll toll ......
Da0o~ta .............
Elwood .............
Egg IIarbor CRy
Abaocon ..............
Atlantic CIt~ ......

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton, N. J.

Paperttanger, H0usePaint0r,
Ordcrs left with S. E. Brown & Cc , or

iu Post-office box 206 will receive
prompt attcution

S. D. HOFFMA£~,

Attornov - at- Law~
Master in Chal~cery. Notary Public,

Commissioner of DeEds, Suprem~
Court Commissioner.

Cit7 Hall. Atlantic City, N.J

Xl,

’YOIJI:

tIORSE or NffLE !
~o persun Ean ,iffor(l to be without insu-

rance on the above animals, if be is
the owner of onc or niore.

.t-,sure your Life!
I [can ~’~ce your IIouvl,, Fro-re.utensils,

(u’ ]:llrlJtnrc, iu any of
1 S First-Class (’t)n! l).qllies.

SpEcial care given t-~ the salo~! lleal
]’]st Mr,, \

Several small ]’~art:ls for sa]

!

4

Ox, vUle :El. tIo~t, Publi~hlll~. ~lli’lllli==~B2.25 Plltl" ~lla~.

vet 27. HAMM:ONTON, N. J., MAY 18, 188(,).

Silver

Nickel
We are prepared to fig you with Glasses of almost every style

and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

CARL. M. 000K, 3eweler and Optician.

Spring has Arrived!
And so have

Spring and Summor Goods
At 0. E, HALL’S New Store.

Refrigerators, with Patent Drip Cups. Oil Stoves.
Hardware. Tin and Wooden-ware. Furniture.

Carpets. Rugs. Anti-Ru~ting Tinware.
Patent Dinner Pails. Table and Floor Oil Cloth.

Curtains and Wall Paper got to order.
Repairing of all kind~ in our line done promptly.

,.~CIlO01x REPOR~I.

The following pupils llavC received an
average of 90 in deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have been
regula~ iu atteudunee, duriug the week
ending Friday, MaV 10th, 1S89, and
thereby constitute the

IP~OLL OF IIONOR.
ItIGH SCIIOOL.

Vi r, B. ~I.tTTIIKWtL l)l’lnclpal,
Mllrn|e Wood Chas. ~[ooro
](ltLle b’lttlli.~ ]lllrrv ll:tat:l"
Leona Adams t[arry :%Ion fort
Etta 1-/all (~||/t/4. JliCOh,q
~alnllria B0i’Ds|IOUSC Chester (]rowell
kIvlcn Sillier tfenry :4,tockwell
Nettle Monfert ~tVllllu itoyt
AI nla Bt oiie tlertle J;ieJ{botl
Lizzie (h’os8 Salil. N e’a¯ct)lllb
+A.allle l.’lttlng 3111rR l’rv~,~ey
Lucy lh)ed ]4dllle ~ol’dcry
J~t tll’ii lhtl~.0r Watter Ste%’eJls

GRAMMAtt DEI’A[tTM ENTo
Miss Annie L. ~Weston, ’reacher.

Mettle Tllton Itu~sell TreltL
](1:% BlyLhe ]|(¯lh’ [t.urh,y
J¢itlli lhtkcl¯

ldlt l"l’eilch
l~illAe tJlllbralth, l~vl.qyil i.:d~0.11
~hltrile l~rn.dl)tll’~V .~ll!.tiil l:.,llutrd
~arnh Cartiey tJllLra lio~rl’~l
])avhl liavlcs (;erLle ~nlith
I~:h’k lllythe lhury "_rreltt

-l_)ah#y .%lltt hii~ 3oMc lleuMliI.W

I NTEItM EDIATE.
3Ilss Susie L. Moore, ".l.’eaeher.

Bertha .Matthews Gertic Lchlernitzauer
[larry :’411noni-I lgdith Audt, r~uLl
Fred..%teVell:; Percy \~,’kil.*eli
llarry llUtflerford I,’r)ln S. Tonllin
Johtlnlt~ lluyt Anliie %Vllllller
(:hag. i-i()llhlalrt l{ober~ 31111or
LierLle TBolliatt 1 liarry l’]¢ll-ali
~la.v ,~11ZiOll~ ]lal’t y I ILl<.’y
llerbert Cordery Myrtle ~11111 h
Nellie JIurley 2qargaret R,l>orts
Jatnes tlltKer ~lurtllll Melutyro
ltettit ~cbJeri}ltzlluer

l’ltI.M AIIY.

Miss Nell~ D. Fez’,,’, Teacher.
3flttid Vi’lli~on Itlcllilrd Jhlzu.i"
G raele Thayer %%:lille Klllg
Nick 311ck lJeltle I.,[IBg
Bliile Miek Mary La$’er

; ]lelnlth JOllOR xMIh, Micl~
Olive lh)lhtnd " W’llll~ ~1111o118
ArtLe I’otter Loule t’oIwell
llarry Potter 3|ltl’y llurgess
(_’OBlely Alber~ou (’little lJtll’lge~.S
Clllirlle Layer Orll 51(rare
1Lit)’lnl)lid Wildo ~liil~t’.le cii11"or4
Eddie Thayer 2k-nnlt Ho|land
Amos Hurley Aldu~ ’.V llbur
lioward llradbury lJannlo Ballard.
}tellrt’ %Vhllleti Jtttrry \Vitither
t)liic Lear 8alilnly Albert.~oll
31orris +~1ilIO118 ~ttlile Art Ley
Bevels .’lh)rris N,tra|l l¢.oberts
lttirry Lltliglllll~t ,ltisle llarril
/J/llnche .{1 tley Charlle Ellis

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity,

Orders fi+r coal may be lett at P. S,
Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day belbre it isneeded.

GEe. ~.. SAXTON.

Mrs. O. ~5. JORDAN
¯
Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Maehines

Ladies ale invited tu call at her residence
and SEO the

IIigh’Arni, Automatic Tcnsmn, Noise-
legs i~ action, lightest running, and
fast0st fetid of aiiy ma,.bh~,~ made.

Does all kinds ot work,--D,truiu~, as
well as plain, prael, ical work¯ OU the
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made.

Ohl ]Iileliirles Takeil
In part payment, for whi¢li ~ood +prices

are allowed.
P,~aehi|lt~ sold ou instalments at

lowest cash prices.

FI ESCO PAINTER
Papor IIangor,

House & Sign Painter,

And G rains r.

Hammer.ton Prooer~v
For ale.
A handsome residence on Bellevue

Avenno, tell niiIlutes vtlflk from station,
with large barn and otimr buildings ;
24 acres of good land, all cultivated,
mostly in truit and berries. This will b~
divided, if desired.

AIso--~vcn seres ou Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full beariug, and It
good apple and pear orchard.

Also--3~ acres on Valley Avenue. in
blackberries--full bearing.

Also--Ten acres on 5I)"rtIe Street,i
8+} acres in fruit.

.Also, Two valuable buildin_~ lots on
Bcllcvue Avenue, near the Pr,~sbyterlan
Ulmrch.

Also, Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
1:} acres iu bearing grapes (Moore’s
Early), 3 acres iu cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. rOTTER, Itammonton.

A, J, SlliI’l’lt,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Convo~ance~.
Deeds,Mortgages.Agreemenl~,Blllso f Sale~
and oth er paper~ oxeelated I n a neat, earoflli
andcorrectman nor.

Tramrn onton, N. ft.

A. J. KING,

Resident Lawyer,
~Iaster in Chaneery, Notary Publlct ReM

Estate and Insurance Agent.
Insures in No. ! companies, and at the
lowest rate~. Personal attention given
o all business.

i

"’]5

All Vegetables in their Season.
Hi~ Wagons Run through the Town and Vieinity

LA]{E SCIIOOL.
.MIss Sarah Crowell. Teacher,

ROVe ~ttlhtner LtllO C~:llupanelht
,klbcrt ~tnb1+tier Alfred N leolai
Josie Cantt)ltnellft Jennie Htlrlxdioru

.~IAIN IIOAD ~CHOOL.

3Its~ Grace U. North, Tencher.
Clntli. Calnpiinr [la L[lllt" (Irdlle
IIlie :\dlinls \ ]~.lltic ()¯St’li
~t+l,¯ l’lil khnrst I~,l)~e %% eral.r
AIlle ,"4hle!i l’~tltlll’ I)+~e|l
31:ttie Nwl/t (’l)r+t |+’it!hl~
IS~It~. b’lttitig l’;iht ’J’Wtllliry

MIDI)LI’] Rt)AI) ,qClit)DL,
3Ilss Clara I’]. {311vlh!er, Tl_’acllCl’.

]~.alle (ilil’tOll Dudley Fllrrilr
,]oMe (i:il’[lln ]{t)y [lt’nch
t’llarlle Ao(lerson (;h;ll lie .hll Ill no
.~[£ttlllt’dlit¯tibK J oi~t.pll ] let;to
Chlrcnce x*knderRoi1 .Mill’y 1311rl~t)yne

3IAGNOL[A ,’4C I [L)l) I,.
.-Miss Carrie L. t_’Itrhltrt, Tcacher.

¯ hlne ~eely ])OW Seely
l.l.lla ~rllllWahl t’|ni ,¯. ],illl(lflo)tl
hhi ll.t)llt+l’ Clarence Litth!lle|d
+I t!~i~,l o It(l~erq \tt,’ li I I t,r % b ot)l)llrd
lx)uls Doerfe| Leonltrd Eogcrs
\Vlllle IJoerh¯l

COLUM RIA N(’tIOOL.
31tss ~lllln|o Neweolnb, Teacher.

NO Report,

STATISTICS.
4= t g ":-i~:

NCIIOOI,£.,, "~ = I’= = I~ =
r=t£~ ,.+.,+~ :

.~ ’i." ~<;5
1 ]llgh ,’~e)lool .................. 30 :17 !:) It ; o
2 ¢;ralnlnar I)op’t ............ ;{9 :ti 1~5 L~) ,~)
3 llih’, Illl’d lal ................... 17 II 9:; Jil ~)~
4 t"rllllllly. .................... ¯ .... ~,~ 7:q /’;t) 4~J ’Q ITO I i’~llrill ................ 311 IS2 ~!) 1C7 ,%1
S I.IlkeNnillml ................... 14 S I h7 ,32 10
t; Main 1{cad .................... 2:) ~’; I ~;t; 19 .I I7 Middle tioiid ................. 35 ~ I .’~3I |1 ’.)7,

tl {’OI ninllht ......... : .............. i I

When Baby wml l~lek, we gave her Ca~toHa,

When Mze waa a C21ild, liho cried for Castorla.

Wheli she became ML"~, nhe e|lln~ to Ct~terl~

’When Pdao I~d ~hlldron) sho gave them Castorlss

GrapeStakes
And Bean Poles.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Ready for makhtg up,--hardware and all

nocossary matvria____ Is supplied. ]

Grain lh, ound IIn a satisfactory manner, on ba~um~,ys ]

George W. Elvins, I
Z,~e ~ IImmao.um, N. J. I

Portrait & Art Work
Done to O,d~r.

l"+I n vi,,w .& Lailrt>ad Aveliues,

, Ham monton.
~.-..~ Patrorlage Sol icited~

Manufacturer of

Dealer iu

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
T=I’A’I~MONTOI~, N. J.

IS ’rnl~ ONI,Y

RESIDENT

1~,% .tl. #~OOD, dssistalt¢.
--o.

Roady t,) ntrond to all c~lls, day or night.
Can furnish anything i:l this line ther.+ is
iu tho nmrkm, at h,wt.st prices. Mr.
I]c~)d’s residence is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hill’s.

Ord6rs left at (:has. Simons Livery will
receive prompt attention.

IIavieg purchased Mr. Gee. Elvins’ coal
busiucss, I ~ill be prepared to farnish

THE ~I~ST ORAD~IS O~

In-largo or small quautities, at shortest
notice, and at bottom prices for
2240 l)OUlldS to the TOll.

Your patronage solicited.

W. iT, Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Bernshouso’s office.

0oanselor-at Law,
Real ~stato and Law Buildiug,

New Spring

Satteens,

:Prints,

and

Ginghams.

A Fine Assortment,
Just Received,

at

Stockwell’s.

~:,~ 1. lilt ,l_ 0tti[,.~ [l,,,{

’ +l}ll L01 ]I
, ¯ th llt., below Oa~0wh~l ral~tTXa~r.
’.ltt ~t’lli~i’ expirlt, t~ in Pllila., p~.
InlitleUll~ rl~,lori~l Ibllllldl~ll~+~eB~Oel |d~by lllr I" l’,.r~eletioll~, d~. ttll@lWslle ,kdvl I~ Indll
e~ulllie~liid, tlourLlUA’lil . ~..l~. ami Itti¢lt:~
IlllillUi~ ll~’tttailll ""- ~’~ a~llllli(i
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Th~ Pot of The Twelve.

~he pot of the family twelve--
Round my heartdo I fondly entwiat her;

Her dear eyes are so blue, anti her
tresses of floss

That elm flings on tile air with a co-
quetiMl toss

Are stlll wet with tlle tears of her sister.

The pet of tim ]~arth and of Iieaven~
Lo, the arch of the sky stooped and kiss-

ed her;
Then her eyes became blue, and her

tresses of floss
Quick eho snatches from Earth with a

coquettish toss
And thou laughs at the tears of ber

sister.

:No grief for poor April has she,
:Nor ~ Mgh nor a pang can enlist her;

:Now she wreathes with the blossoms
her tresses of floss,

But to scatter them wide ~ith a co-
quettish toss

O’er the green-coverecl ~ravo cf her
sister¯

The pet of the twelve--who but ]Hay?
Oh, my heart it san never resist ber;

I will love her blue eyes, aud her tres-
ses of flOSS,

, Though she fling them about with a
~" coquettish toss,

.Anti doth laugh at the tears oflmr sister.

CAUGHT IN THE COVERLET-

Wan(No. 9 waz to any casual inspec-
tion precisely like the other uinetecn
with which it refined the General Hos-
pitsl of Jeffersonville, Ind. It was
clean, and the long rows of sots ou each
side of the wards were always in order.
:But whatever the necessity flw it, its
uniformity was a little trying. The
meals were served to the n{inute, and
the food was never known to vary in
kind or quality. This even extended
to the sourness of the bread and the
flies in the soup.

After a stay of six weeks, Fred Ray-
¯ mend, of Company B--the Minnesota,

began to find it a little monotonous.
:Not meaning to be ungrateful for the
Imiform kindness of his treatment here,
he began to long for a little more
variety. It seemed to him as though
he had about exhausted the simple
pleasnrcs that the hospital had to offer.
l~e had read several of the memoirs of
great and good men, which formed the
bulk of reading matter, and these, too,
he had found singmlarly alike. Even
the interest and pleasure to be had
from a perusal of 13axter’s "Saint’s
:Rest" failed after a single reading.

7qangof his comrades had a nev(;r-
failing resource in writing letters to
friends, which was not open to Fred
1Raymond, for reasons that will pres-
ently appear. Mter debating the mat-
tcr in his mind for a few days, he final-
ly ventured on a course which might
greatly relieve the tedium of his en-
forced leisure, which was likely to last
a fcw weeks longer. At some time
during his stay there had been received
from the :N0rt]a a considerable supply
of hospital stores--shirts and drawers
of all shapes and sizes, with openings
made to fit all sorts of men with all
sorts of wounds. Upon trial, of course,
none of them were ever fmmd quite
adapted to any particular case, but by
c0ttingopen hero and sewing up there,
they did very well, especiMly as the
weather was warm. Among other
things received werc a number of sheets
and coverlets for the beds. These, al-
though gencrally plain, were not quite
uniform, and introduced the only bit
of novelty to be seen anywhere in the
hospital. It happened that the coverlet
~hich fell to Fred. l=tavmond had been
made by the young ladies of one of the
churches in B----, Ohio, and many of
them had written their names and ad-
dresses on the blocks. He had studied
these over until he not only knew them
all by heart, but had formed a pretty
distinct conception of the young ladies
themselves. There was more character
and individuality in the handwriting
than one would have supposed, consid-
ering the difficulty of tracing letters on
cloth. He was not the least bit of a
ladies’ man, or one who wmfld thiuk of
answering an advertisement for corrcs-
pondencc--"object, fun and amuse-
meat." But then, these names and ad-
dresses seemed to say to him that he
might write if he choose. One of these
names had struck him as being very
pretty, and the handwriting was indce~l
neat. He had amused himself with
picturing the writer to himself many
times, until he felt partially acquainted.
To her, therefore, he would indite a
very general letter, and if she chose to
reply" and a correspondence grew out of
it, at wotfld give new interest to the
days that must yet be passed before lie
could return to his regiment. His let-
ter, addressed to Miss Lillie Meline,
was not an eloquent epistle; it simply
told the story of the writer’s loneliness,
the gratitude of himself and comrades I
for the interest shown in the comfor’t of i
the Union soldiers, and the satisfaction
it would give the inmates of the hos-
pital if "any of the young ladies shouhl
feel at liberty to relieve the dullness of
their life by au occasional letter."

It was not long before lie received a
reply in a hand~a’iting which hc
promi)tly identitied. He was more ex-
cited when he el)cued the envelope
than lie had been for a long time, and
far more tlmn lm had supposed tie
could be over a letter from a strungcr.
Like iris own, it was a very simple
epistle¯ "The girls were delighted," it
said, "to know that their work had
done some good. The soldiers deserv-
ed everything," and so on, "and if lie
cared to hear from her, why, she
would write, although she was only a
school girl." And then, asking that hc
would ~tell something about himself,
she signed her name, Lillie 3Ieline.
There was this P. S.: "What istho
numhcr of your rcgi[nent?"

Surely this sort of correspondence
was sufl,cicntly mild. Neither party to
it lind the intention to begin nnytl~ing
like a flirtation by mail. fadeed, Lillie
.h.ad purposely conveyed the impression

that she was very young, st) that there
might be no temptation on Fred’s part
to change the scope of his letters. She
was a schoolgirl, eighteen years of age,
honm now for her vacation. As she
hud meant, he got the impress|on that
she was much younger, a nlere slip 0f a
girl. That was just the thing, lie
could write freely al)ont himself to
amuse her, and her letters and her
symputhy wonhl 1)e none the less 1,leas-
ant because of her youth.

Nmv, I am boumt to confess tln,t the
correspondence which folh)wed was not
iu any way very remarlmblc. In look-
ing it over I )mvc been, pfrhal)s , as
much interested in tim hamhvriting,
the faded h.ttrrs, the dates us in the
little glimpses .f l)<~rsonal history mnl
ohm’actor which it reveals. It does not
greatly concern Ollr story to follow it.
Rapid’i’,- it changed, both as to form

[and s~lbstance. It came to lm "My
Dear Miss LilliC’ aml "l)ear Mr. lh~y-

I moral." It wus no hmger genc’ral and
:formal, l)utpersonal und svmlaRhetic.
Had they fallen in love witl/each other?
Thut wouhl have been very absurd in
him, seeing that she was only a little
girl, us he supposed. Can 1)eople who
have never seen each other really fall
in love?

Can people fall in love with caeh
other through the medium of letters
alone? V/hat is that process through
which we have most of us gone--some
of us, despite the poets and novelists,
many thnes? Isit not in M1 cases the
ideal eoneel)ti-n which we have, rather
than the person to whom we attribute
it? Two eh¯m,q,ts always ’enter into
this ideal. The om~ is the physicM per-
fectness of the bdoved object. ]3eautv
of form or feature, grace in aetim~
manly strength--these are what we see.
But so hlind are we, that anything shor£
of monstrosity may, under some cir-

!cumstances, s(rang~y delude us. Cer-
tain mental and moral qualities must
also always seem to be present, and
here the chances are that’ a truer con-
ception may be gained by corresl)ond-
once than l~v persomfl interviews. In
any case, tl[e conceptmn is likely to be
wrong. The physical ideal might, of
course, be so grossly absurd that it
would utterly and instantly disuppear
upon acquai~itance. The other may
also.disappear, but nmch more slowly:
fading gradually through long years."

So, whtle neither had intended it and
as vet were unaware of it, they had en-
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P. 8. TILTON & SON.

BLATCHFORD’S

Royal
Stock Food

OR

EXTRA OIL IKEAL

Superior to Ordinary Oil Meal

for mixing wit!l the food of

Cattle, Horses, Sheep & tIogs.

AN 2x_LYSIS :
Albumlnohls [Flesh forming Matter]...,..S7.76
Carhbydrates [Fat form’ng Matter] ........ 30.78
Fat [Vegetable Oil] .................................... 0.95
Fiber [Cellu!ose] ......................................... 8.53

A.MI [Including Salt] .......................
~. ......

(].30

Moisture ..........................................
-.~. ....

9 08

,1 xo-Tff~

Direoti0ns for Feeding.
CATTLE & MILCH COWS;

Give every time they are fed, according
to the size of tim animal, from one to
four double handfuls mixed with the
otller feed, and a great improvement is
noticed iu their condition in a very sllort
time,--the milch cows yielding a large
increase of rich milk.

HORSES :
At each feed a double handful mixed
with the other fired. It keens ttle bowels
regular and makes the coat slick and
glo~%.

SHEEP A.~D tlf)GS:
One to two double handfuls whenever
fed, lind they lay on flesll rapidly.

POULTRY :
A.b0ut one-half teacupful daily to each
fowl, sprinkled among the otllcr feed.

Manufactured only by

E. W. Blatchford & Co.,
Chieago, Ill.

Sold in Itammonton by

P.S.TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Lighg Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrat s & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania tIemlock
-At Bottom Prices. Maa,lfacture our "

own Flooring. S:ttisi’actio,~
Guaranteed.

Our speci:dty, this Spring, will
be full fi’amc orders.

Your patronage s,,licited.

JO3HN A.TKINSON,

Tailor,
~o2÷zc2 a shop in Rutherford’,Block

31ts,.m!7~or_t~on.
.~."men~o m~tde m the bea~ manner.
SeDating aud Repairing promptly done.
Bates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

2~ faH assortment of hand and machine
madc,.---for work or driving. "

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Ri.ting Saddles, Nets, etc.

}[lunmonten, N.J.

J. S. T:HAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Speciflcat:ens, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Heaters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shod on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalablo.

P. O. Box, 53.

The Bellevue Nursery
A New Departure.

About March let. we expect to offer our
customers a higher grade of

Oarden Sc~ds
Than have ever been sold here, and will
also keep in stock such garden requisites
aa the demand seems to call for. We
propose to increase our facilities for pro-
ducing

OUT Fr-OW l kS
And to have something nice iu that line
to offer at all times.

Veg’etab-icPlan ts
Will ba a prominent feature : and in
all departments of the nursery busi-
ncs~ we shall keep our usually full
assortment, and shall make it an
esveeial point to maintain and

deserve the enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict reliability and

iutegrity, and honest dealing.
We do not believe in that sickly senti-
mentality which asks for patronage
in return for past favors, or from a

sense of duty, but we intend to make
it for the interest of our customers

to buy of us.

Wm. F. Bassett & Sons,
Hammonton, N. J.

FOR TIlE

"Old It;e!iable r’
:Please don’t f,~rget that a general

assortment of

Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
bIay still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.
J, MU]RDOCH,

~ANUFACTURER OF

SHOF_,S.
I

Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,
v 4-Rep:’.irin~ ,N ca3) Done.

A go~d sL,<t¢ ~,t’shocs ¢,i aR Kmdt
always on hand.

First iloor--Small,s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

General

Upholst’ring
Establishment.

Carpets I,ni,].
Furniture l~epaire,t.

Furniture Ih>npholstered.
Rustic OrniLm,.nts.

Window Shad,,s. I.ace Curbdns cleaned
t.tUn:ll and re-hung.

Edo Heinemzn.
327 Poplar Street, l’hiladclphia.

~’]3rancll Office in Hammonton,--eor.
Belle~fllTon St.

Ordem by mai! promptly atten,led to.

.%d’.’ertl’~|llff, 4~ to
l0 Randolph St.. Chic.go, keep thl~l paper on file
and aroauthorlz(~d t,) II~n~ll~l)~[~l~l~
make contracts ’,vJtn ~l~~l[~a

 ¢l ubli an.
[ Entered as sceondclas~ matter.]

.[~.MMONTO:N .ATLANTIC Co..N. J

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1889.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the Post Office at Halnmonton, N. J.,
Saturday, May 18th, 1889 :

Belle Crelghlon.

Fred I’L Cha~o. ’
Mrs. Suso M’Claln.
J. M. Pressey. Agt.

Mrs. llavla Qulnn.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

Cvnus F. DeeDeD, P. M

Monthlq Commem is the name of
a new periodical publidlcd in tIammon-
ton, by the "Moutllly Commeut Co."
The first number, issned tins week, con-
tains a digest of April news, and of the
opinions of leading papers and maga-
zines upon current topics, with editorial
comlnents, poetical selections, and just
alittleeorner for fun. It is in quarto
form, sixteen 3-column pages. Price,
50 cents a year.

t~" About six o’clock last Friday
evening, a furious sand-storm passed
over this region. The wind was blowing
a gule, and on looking towar’~ the west,
the view was grimdly terrible, the wllole
atmosphere so lilled witli dust as to hide
the sun Imd appear like one gigantic
bank of sand. When the storm reached
us, one could not see buildings five rods
away, and it was too dark to transact
business without artificiul light. No
serious damage was done here, but far
to the west of us, from Camden to Pitts-
burg, houses were unroofed, Others were
blown down, aud several p~rsons were
killed.

m~r~ How people live in New York is
a subject of general interest, and it is
fully treated of, from the lowest hovels
to the palaces on Fifth Avenue, in an
article in Demorest’s .MonUdy ~]Iugazine
for June. It takes you, by way of illus-
trations nnd descriptions, flora the
squalor of the 5-cent lodging-houses
through the wtrious pllases of hfe to the
gorgeous modern flats and tim palatial
houtes of the Asters and Van derbilts.
Tllis number also contains "Aluuse.
"nlents iu Japan," "Ilow to form a
Club," by Jenny June, and other inter-
esting articles and stones, aml a full
page water-color of "Water-Lilies.,,
Demorest and the I~.EPUBLICAN a year
for ~2.60.

Proprietors of lots in Greenmount
i Cemetery coral)hits Ihat, ahh.)ugh there
is a well no 1,ump has l~:en provided,
and at times there is not even u bucket
to draw water.. With the large number
of:~lants and /lowers now in these
,grounds, water is almost as much a
necessity as air. It would seem that
lots enough have been sold to provide
funds to pay filr all such necessities;
and if so the officer8 shouhl at once pro-
vide a good pump. If the cemetery is
not a paying investment, it should be
so explmned ; and no doubt the proprie-
tom of lots would contribute sufficient
funds to secure a good pump.

W~. F. BAss~rr.

Tillage. is Ms,Hire.

I ilave never seen a phlincr demon-
etration of tim troth of the above maxim
than during the summer of 188~. I had
one acre of strawberries, wliieh were
kept well cultivated and hoed. 5Iy
neighbor also had one acre of strawber-
ries, adjoining mine, but he had so Inuell
other busme.~s to attend to that this
mteh wan neglected until it becalne
badly clinked with weeds, urass, and
bushes, tie sold from his acre thirty
crates of I~rries--32 quarts .each. I
sold from my acre sixty-six crates.

! Manure could not lmve made tim differ-
once, for neither palch had ever received
much fertilizer of lUly kind,--one about
as much a, the other. L. COIIUItN.

......................

The Treasury surplus continues to
grow :rod is likely to c.utlnue doing so
uutil :t R,q)ublican C-egress g,l~, to
work /|lid tl,~es sotnetbing practical in
the way of rvveuue retorul, l~el,ublieau
st1~tes,,~aq,hip must do what I)culo-
eratic tinkering could not.

r̄~’O TICE.

~,le,t l)r,qm.al~ will I,e r~e,iw~l by the
Trustel.~ ,,f Snh,,,I District N.. 48, C.,m-
ty t,t’ At I.ntic, until 12 o’clock, no,,., May
2l)tb, 1,~89, for ,ont,,viug the Malu R,,nd
Seh,,,,I-house. llamnmnt(,., from it~ I,r.s-
elli hR:alion Io the c,U’lllrr of 5lain IO,ad
aml Cem~:Lery he.no., f~peeiti,aati.a~l
furni~lmd Oll :,l,plie:ttion. Tim Tl"ost~,s
r-serve ~h. right tO r,.j~t any and all
bid~. By order ,ff tl,, q’t’u~toe,~.

S. E IIRO)¥~, /)/sLb’~)’k.
tie-,mr,ainu, N. J.

PROPOSdlLS.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned, until Saturday, May
25th, 18~9, at 12 o’clock, noon, for light-
Ing and earing for the fifty (more or less)
street lamps in tim Town of llammontnn,
the Town to furnish oil and all ~upplies
and repairs.

Also, separate bids for ilghthlg aml
earitlg fi~r said lamp% tim contractor to
furniM~ oil and other supplies.

lufornlatiou will be furnished by the
Committee, who reserve the right to
reject any and all bids.
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LOGAL MISGELLANY.
School is out.

~ajor]ordau has sold his poultry
buildings.

~" New carpets and matttugs at C.
E. Hall’s.

l~Tlle assessors will begin their

annual tour, next week.

"~X. ~Wm. A. Elvins, Jr., has retired
~om the livery business.

IT Union service to-morrow evening.
Bring your Gospel IIymus.

~Dr. Hedge has bought Rev. Mr.
Lang~ll’s horse and road cart.

~Ry’Call and see the ncw oil stoves

and rcfrigcrators at C. E. llall’s.
Who wants to light the street

lamps for a year ? Put in your bid next
week.

Ex-Assemblvman Janles S. Beck-
with him added a black st:dliou to his
stable of trotters.

~" We are glad to know that Pastor
Lawrence has so far recovered as to
resume active duty.

~Tl/e Bcv. G. R. Undcrhill has
declined the call to St. Thomas’ Church,
Brandon, Vermont.

Mr. W. S. Dcwev, of Vermont,
madc a ll~ing visit, this week, to his
cousin, Mrs. (3. E. Hall.

Mr. D:micl Bakcc has an uncom-
monly liuc bed of sweet potato plants,
for which he finds ready sale.

fi~" Members sT tile IIi,-h Sclmol have
not finished ttm annual examination,
and will have to attend next week.

I~"Mi~ Mint, ic Newcomb and her
brother S:tmucl will speuda few weeks
with relatives in Penusvlvania and New
York.

Under the ncw school law of this
state the ~alary of tim Couuty Superiu-
tcndent Mmsc will be increased from
$500 to 8~00.

Captain Morton is hauling great I
loads of lumber up the Avenue, and
rumor ~ays that he m to ilave a new

house bmlt.

~rMrs. W. II. ’thomas and her
daughter, Mrs. Sevm,ur, have nloved

into Mrs. Patteu’s house, Third Street
near l~lh:vue.

II~K~.Wnuted,--a boy to learn the
barlx.r trade,-- Gcrnlan preferred,-at
Adolpll Butler’s, opposite tile llammon-
ton Post Olllcc.

Mr. L,.,wis Hoyt and family arc
now occupyit~g their recently purchased
house and lot, ou tile cort~cr el Second
arA Peach Streets.

Lovely weather, this week; two
or three copious rains, temperature
decidedly warm, and vegetation flour.
ishing most beautifully.

We heard a lady ~,ay, this week,
that she ~;ts nmktng shirts for forty-live" i
cents per d,,zeu ; and she is dependent
upon her labor for a livelihood.

Mr. lleartwell haudcd us astraw-
berry, ycster(lay/ nearly ripened,-the
earliest we have tseea here. it is one of
the "Metcalt’s Early’~ vltricty.

St..Mark’s Church, Fourth Sun-
day after Eastur, Mav 19th, 1SS9 lloly
Communion at 7:30 A..st. Eveuin,’
Prayer aud Sermon, 7:30 l’..~t. ~tlnd:ty
School at 3:00.

There will be a union meeting iu
the Methodist Church to-morrow eve-
ning, at 7:30. Topic: Observance ot
Suuday. Everybody is iuvitc¢l. The
subject skouhl in, rest all.

g~’q-’he llammoutou Loau aod

Building Association have decided to
open a new series of stock iLL thtfir next
meeting, Juno 5th. ’.[’ills is an nnu.~ual
talove, but will be favorable for those
who desire to borrow.

~.*~r" At, drew Grhncs, the colored nmu
wh0 murdered the mate of the ves,~el
upon which he was eml)lu’ied, at Atlan-
tic City, was fouml ~uilty on Tuesday
,last,aud was sentenced to be huw_" ou
Thursday, Juue 20th. ¯ ..........

t
Wu publish tile anllua] financial

relx~rt of Atl~mtic Gouuty, this week.
Read it, and learn how your County
tax is expended. ]~y au error st the
priuter, our supphnllt:nL is dated zXlay
10th, in,tend of tile 1811,

The ihtulnloutou (;lee Chlb were
) Ivery plrabautly received at 1. lcmsantvil.e

last ~atnrdav evening, ¯ Ihc nudieue,?
being fully as large as tim popuhttiou ot
tile place would load one to expect. Tile
Clnh rt.,nnlinod ovel: Suuday, and gave
tile I?resb~ teriau con~reglttiou great
lplca~’lte by their singitt~.

/

Ill’The Sec~tary and one, other
member were not~ufliclent to constitute
a quorum at the Board of Trade meet-
ing, Monday evening, but a motion to
adjourn was carried unanimously, at
nine o’clock. What next ?
--;t~.Alex. Aitkeu Is liveryman now,
anti offers his services to the public.
We all know that Alex. will serve his
patrons well. Horses and carriagcs to
let at all tinles; passengers and baggage
taken to any part of town.

~lemor~al Day.

:IIeadquartcra 19. A. Russl~I,I. POST,
No. 68, G. A. R.,

HA~mOSTON, N. J., May 14, 1889.
Ge~*ral Order .b~o. 1 :

Comrades of this Post will assemble,
at the Post Room ou Sunday morning,
May 26th, at 9:30, to attend Divine
service at St. Mark’s Church.’

Order .tWo. 2 :
Gem D. A. Russell Post, :No. 25, Sons

~Cttyfrlendsaro getting ready to st Veterans, are hereby ordered to
writs to you now, "to let you know,’ assemble at the Post Room on Sunday,
that they still love and often think of ),fay 26tb, at 9:30 A. )L, to accompany
you, adding, of course, that they will be
delighted to pay you a visit lasting any-
whcre fl’om a month to all summer,

Our old soldiers, or their surviv-
ing relatives, seem to be receiving thcir
dues right rapidly. George Bernshouse
received a pension certificate this week,
for four dollars per month, with arwar-
ages from date of apphcation, in 1882.

The following were registered at
tim Walmer House this week: A. blezow;
New Bruuswick, N.J. ; E. Builis, New-
burg, N. Y. ; ~V. ~y. Lyman and wife,

Mcriden, Conn,; F. F. Mears, wife and
two children, Camdcu ;Moscs Brown,
banker, w!fe, chihl, and coachman, of
Philadelphia.

~’ Our reporter saw an eel-basket
raised, Wcdnesday, at the Lake, and
half-a-dozen or more fine snake-like fish
were found imprisoned therein. They
say that eels are now abundant in our
lake, probably the ,increase of those
placed there a few years ago by the
Commissioners.

k*z&"Mr. Charles A. French died, on
Wednesday, the 15th inst., at his resi-
dence ou Central Ave., aged 7I ",’ears.
Air. French was stricken with paralysis
a year or more ago, but recovered ; he
received a second stroke in April last,
aud the third proved fatal. Funeral
services were hehl at the family resi-
dence on Friday aftcrnoon.

M. T. Endicott, a native of this
county aud a brott|er to A. B. Endicott;
Esq. and Mrs. Rundall, who has been
engaged as civil engineer at the Norlblk
navy yard, has been transferred to the
)osition of overseer of the Bureau of
Yards and Docks at Washington: Tiffs
is one of the best appointments in tim
naval scrvice and the promotion is one
which hc well descrvcd.

r.~"Ordcm for berry picker tickets
lutes come iu iight lively, but we have
been equal to tile occasion, "rod are
ready for more. Good board, will not
break, too tough to tear easily, clearly
printed, price reasonable. This is what
you will lind at the RErU]mICAN office
Then, as prices "are not tile entree for
tits different berries, we can lix them so
tllat no mistakes will occur.

fdff" Messrs. Murphy, Jacks.m, anti
Rutherford have had cement sidewalks
laid in front of their places ot business.
’Tie a commeudablc improvement, and
wc would like to see Bellevue Aveuue

Bread,
Cakes,

the Post in attendance at Divine service
at St. Mark’s Church.

Goteral Order 2g’o. 3 :
Comrades will assemble, ~n lull uni-

form, with white gloves, ou Thursday,
May 30th, at 12:30 I’. ~., to participate
in the services of Decoration Day. Each
comrade will endeavor to provide his
transportation from Post headquarters
’to Oakdale Cemetery.

General Order -No. 4 :
Gem D. A. Russell Camp, No. 25,

Sons of Veterans, will assemble at one
r. :~t:~May 30th, Decoration Day, to
participate in the services of the day,

hod perform escort duty. The Camp __,___~ ....
Band will report for duty at the same
time and place.

By order of
.CIIAS.5I. JORDAN,

Post Commander.
P. H. JAco~s, At!intact.

The question of a proper observ-
ance of Sunday, as a day of worship and
rcst, is being agitated by the Women’s
Christiau Temperance Union. A peti-’
tion is beln~ circulated for signatures,
which reads as follows :
~Ib the Town Council of Hammonton :
¯ In view of tim wide-spread interest
now manifest in the observance of a
weekly day of rest, and in view of the
movement toward a better observance
of the Sabbath, on the part of railroads
tnd ottmr corporatiens, as well as indi-
viduals, and many communities ; also,
in view of the importance of the weekly
rest-day to the physical, social, anti
moral well-being ot tile individual and
community ; We, the undcrsigued citi-
zens of Halnmouton, do respectfully
petition 3’our honorable body to use
your influence nod authority to bring
about iu our commuuity a more general
abandonment of secular pursuits on
Sunday, and a more general observance
of the day as a time of rest uud culture.

~Olt I{.ENT.--A six room house ; also,
a live-room house. For salc,--mx good
housc~, with thirteeu actes of land.
Terms to suit purchasers, lnquire cf
J ATKINSON, IIammonton, or address
No. 604 N. lltb St., Pinladclphia. "

II~,.J.M. Brown, at the Lake, will
supply cedar lhnce posts, grape stakes,
beau poles, etc.

3,VANTED.~Two gentlemen boarders
wanted, u~qutre "it the Ellis building,
l~ellevue Avenue.

l)on’t Exl~erhncnt.
You cannot afford to waste ti~e in ex-

perimceting wile, your luugs are In dall-
ier. COllStllnp:ioo ;tlwaya .’~t~,l’llB, at filst.

so paved, six I’cct wide on each side, ~.)nly a eohl. Do not permit an)’dealer 
lUlpOt~t, upon VOU with some cheap imita.

from the Reading I{,ailroad at least to tion of Dr. King’s ,.New Discovery for
the Prc,3hytermo Churcli. It would add Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be

sure you get; the gennine. Beeauaa he
can make more profit, he may tell you he
has xl~m,~thiug .iuat; as good, or just the
same. Don’t budoeeived, but insist upon
~,etting l)r. King’s ~’ew I)iseovery,whmh
ia guaranteed to ~:ive relief in all thro:~t
hmg, and cbest affections. Trial bottles
free at Coeran’s drug store. Large bot-
tles, one dollar. 6

19th Series.

ntuch to the beauty ofour town Dan’l
llurley is the contractor, and does his
work well.

II~!ir’Tlte seventh annu:d convention
of tits New Jersey Suutlay School Asso-
ciatiou for the fourth district (Camden,
]3urlington, M,)nmouth, Atlantic, and

Occan Counties), will be held iu the
Broadway M. E. Church, Camden, oa
Tuesday, May 28th, holding morning,
afternoon, and evcnin~ sessions. It is
desired that evcrv" Sunday School In the
district be reported ; amt cvely worker
in the cause is invited.

~" A very pleasant company assem-
bled at tile residence of Mr. Z. U. Mat-
thews, Tuesday cvening, to assist in the
proper celcbration of his birthday.
,Mrs. Matth0ws wns responsible for the
asscnlbly, nnd both husband and wife
welcomed each gucst witl~ cttaracter-
istic cordiality. Among tltose present
were Rev. aud Mrs. Rundall, the host’s
mother, sister, brothcr, cousins, nephews
and nicces, l’rof~. Matthews and Cook
favored us with solos arid duelts, Mas-
tcr l~awnond Matthews and his sister
~Iiss llertha, sang sweetly ; Miss Phebe
N~wcomb and other~ contributcd rccio
tutions; a substantial lunch was served ;
aml wishes for "many happy retnrn~"
expressed to him in whoso honor wc
ntct.

--.--7--

The First Se,vi-Annual Issue
of Stock !

The Hantmonton Loan
Building Association will open a
new series at their

Next meeting, June 5th,
For the accommodation of investors and
borrowers who may wiah to take stock at
this time without paying the accumulated
dues and coats from the first ,)f the year.

fIavmg sucegsafully matured eight
series, and having a record of eighteou
and a.half years of busiuo.-s management
wltbou~ a loss, ts sufficient evidence that
the affairs of this Association are car~-
fully mauagod, and that this is the beat
aud mo~t profitable way of saving and
iuvesting your mousy, or of securing tin’
yoarsolves a home.

Remember, the rate of intcr-
T;OUSE FOR ID~,.~T. -- a five-roomed est Oil Loans is 5 per cent.

house, with some l.md, corner of First
:Ioad aml Thirleenth ~treet. Intluiro
at tho .I~epltbhctm office, t~ub~criptton for stock bt the uaw scrl¢:s

can now be made, with
t~aff" If this sbouhl meet the eye el any

one wit,, wouht like to buy atinu busiuess We R. TILTON,
irolmrtv, lot Llim write to tile Editor of 8uorulary.
the ItEII’UBLICAN li)r particulars.

:Pies,

The Best _--M:ade,

At A. H. SI:M:ONS’

Bakery.

........A Olosing Out Sal .........
 imes.Of Boots and -’

~Ve intend to sell a portion of our stock away below cost,
in order to reduee it and put in n",~’,~,et lit~c of goods. Now
~s your time for bargains. I,aikn~’s Shoes, 25 cents.
Boys’, $1 and less. B%’s’ ]),,~.ts very cheap. 0f course,
some of the stock is a ]title ~h,~p-worn and will be sold

away down in price. _ _~

D. C, Herb r¢,
Next door to the Harness Shop, Hammonton.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

Fresh& Salt  eat
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

Wagon r ms through the Town
and vicinity.

"Overcharged;’
m

GUN and man "kick" wheu overcharg~
but a fair charge "baqs,, its game.

Buyers are never scared from the Ledger
Building by high prices, Our reputation
for the Best Clothing is not better kno~va
than our reputation for reasonable priest.

Clothing fbr 3Ien at~d Children-

A.O.Yates Co
Sixth & Chestnut,

Ledger Building, Philadelphl~

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one )’car
for $1.25, cash.

i̧ .
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT

~.RIghteoasness is the only basis fo~
ustlcc~
Men who have a good deal to say use

the fewest words°
Thereisllttlo i~fluonce where there

is no great sympatl~,
One can journey with delight in the

ideal, but one reposes wall only in the
reality.

The world is not to bc reformed or
elevated into holiness; it has to be con-
verted.

Be humble, and you arc sure to be
thankful--be thankful, and you arc sure
to be happy.

The light of friendship is the light of
,l)hosphorous--seeu plainest whcu all
’around is dark.

It is not by attending to our friends
in our way, but in theirs, that we can
really avail them.

Don’t mistake a downcast eye for
modesty; downcast eyes are often o’n
the lookout sideways.

Woman, remember that you are inar-
Mad to a man and not to a god; be pre-
pared for imperfections.

Once in a while let your husband
}rove tim last word; it will gratify him
and be no particular loss to you.

¯ :Fools and seusiblo men areequally
mnocuus, It rs in the half-fool aud
the half-wise that the danger lies.

":No occasion is small or unworthy of
our best. powers which col|corn God,
immortalit/, and the souls of nleu.

I wonder Immy times that ever a
¯ child of God should have a sad heart,
considering what ~the Lord is prepanng
for him.

Toil, feel, tlfink, hol~. A n~an is
~ure to dream enough before he dies,
"without making arrangements for the
purpose.

When the multitude applaud you, se-
:riously ask yourself what evil you have
’̄done; when they censure, you, what;
good.

:Marrying for beauty is a poor specu-
lation, for any man who sees your wife
has got Just about as much stock in her
~ia you have.

The easiest thing for our friends to
tliscover in us, and the hardest thing
for us to discover in ourselves, is that
we axe growing old.

If good people s);ould but make good-
heSS ,agreeable. ~iid smile instead of
frowning in their vh’tue, how many
would they gain to the good cause?

Works of which the effect is to cor-
rect our errors, to strengthen our rea-
son, to elevate our spirit, to improve
our mind, are ,as productive In their
way as those that tend to lower the
price of meat or bread.

A good /ace, a good address, a good
dress, are each so many points in the
game of life, of which every man of
sense will avail himself. They help
many a man more in his commerce
with society than learuing or genius.

It is a bad policy to be haughty, re-
pellant, un s~cial. The most resolut
aspirant to wealth or position may
stumble as he climbs; and if no one
stretches out a finger to save him, may
roll headlong to a depth far below the
the point from which he started. A
lift, for a lift is the business rule of to-
day.

The mind resembles the heart In this
that it sometimes feels an instinctive
and unexplained desire for the society
of another mind. Cold and self-suffi-
cient though the intellect is, it cannot
always endure solitude and th~eorrosion
of its unimparted thoughts. Therefore
son~ of the most permanent, though
not the most ardent friendships, have
been between men whoso ground of
meeting has been exclnsive]y intellect-
ual.

Only let a man or woman have dull-
. hess sufficient, and they need bow to no
extant authority. A dullard recognizes
no betters; a dullard can’t see that he. is
in the wroug~ a dullard has no scruples
of conscience, no qualms for other peo-
ple’s feelings, no respect but for the
fool himself. The great quality of dull-
ness is to be unalterably contented with
Itself. What myriads of souls are there
of this admirable sort--sellish, stingy,
ignorant, passionate, brut~ bad sons,
mothers, fathers, nbver Ktlown to do
kind actions!

Grumblers are of all people the most
depressing. It is not necessary for you
yourself to be personally found fault
with to make it wor, e tilan misery to
be with them. It is the atmosphere
they create about thenlsclves, the life
they give you to lead. And when their
cross humor translates ill, elf into per-
sonal displeasure anJ quarreliug over
trifles, then they are the very scourgers
of their time and l,h~ce, and no one can
be blanled who tries to ekscape from
them.

It is natural for youth to be restless
for excitemcltt. As a restraint against
their seeking undesinddc companlonship
make the home furnish them this ex-
citement. Throw opel] your best room
to tile children in tile evenings, flare
books and a nlagazine or two, even If
you put away less money. Sthnulato
their ambition, and invent occupatians
and amusement for your children. Giv~
them game* and endear yourself to
them by sharing their joys and plays.
iEncom:age them to be affectionate. Do
not with formal coldnes~ starve them
for want of caresses.

The tiniest daisy that smiles so sweet.
ly at our feet owes its exlsteuce to tl,e
patient pnshing upward of the snndl
germ against all tile ohstacles of soil
and stones; and, were it ebnsclous, It
.~nlght tell a Lale of daily difficulty and
danger sturdily loot and bravely over-
come. So hi humanity itself all that is
lines] and most beautiful is intertwined
"with difficulty.

A MAN FISH.
lie Could Swhn for ’l’hree Days In

Tile Roughest, of Bca~.

At 1 o’clock In tlle aftcrnoou of June
21, 1859, I wits in the crow’s nest or
lookout on board the ~ew England
whaler Yankee Land, and we were
bearing Ul) for Vall)araise from the
Juan Fernandez i.4hmds when i caught
sight of a floating lmman body on the
leo bow, and half a mile away. Wc had
only a light breeze and tile sea was
scarcely disturbed, aud from my perch
aloft [ could see oven the fish as they
played about us.

I had scarcely hailed the deck when
the floater raised his head, kicked his
feet under the surface, aud, after way- :
ing his arm as a signal, he begau swim-i
ruing down on us, The sight of a man~
out at sea, provided with nothing
whatever to float him, was queer
enough, but there w~ something much
more queer in store for us" I have seen
the natives of almost every country in
the water, but I never saw anything
like the speed this floater made as he
came down on us. lie just smoked
through the water like a yawl with her
sail set to a ¯stiff breeze. All the men

*called out In anulselnent. ]lo lay with
Ills dorsal fl]| above water, and we eouM
see every Inch of hha. It was oi]ough
to give you a chill to note Ills wicked
eyes and his awful mouth.

Wheu Finch saw rids shark hc mthl
he would drive him away. The cap-
taiu ordered hhn to go about his bilsl.
]less, not wishing to lose a lnall, but
Finch waited until the ofilcers were off
tllei] ¯ guard, and then went overboard
off the ice bow with a great .~plash.
Tilerc was it wild cry from the crew
and a rush with ropes, but ’l~oln looked
np and hulghed sad swain around tl|e
stern of the ship. Tile big man tudor
had backed off about twenty feet at the
splash, but two others, ahuosi. ;Is large,
had come up Ol] tile quarters, and there
lay the wmkedest fish iu the Atlantic
ocean. Everybody shoutcd aml ges-
tured, and half a dozed ropes, ends
were thrown to Tom, but he wouhl
not mind u.~ lie s]lddenly sank.below
tile surface and made a bee line for the
big fish, alnl, to my surt)rlse, tile old
fellow darted aside to escal)c the col-
lision.

It Is truth to the letter that Toni
Finch drove every one of those mon-
stcrs away from the ship, aud for an

mustered forward to get sight of him, hour he paddled aboutin tile water and
and as be came alongside he checked, was unl~a.rmed.. In th.o course of a
his way took’ a lonff survey of our I coupm ot llours tne nlg sllarK reulrneo.
craft, and coolly calle~ out- " I A l, icce of blubber was tied up iu an ohl

" " shl is tllat?" " [coat "rod droPt)ed overboard, and heV, hat p , ’
"Tile American whaler, Yankee lmade a dash of a hundred feet and

Land," auswored the mate [bolted it down like a flash, lie then
.... ’ took Ill) his statiou off our quarter, aml"Want any hands?"
"Yes. we’ll ship you," replied the

eal)tain.
I "Very welL s~r--l’ll come aboard."

They threw lfim a rope and he.soon
Is]cod on deck, tile only oI|concerned no nlore.
person on the ship. lie asked for a
chew of tobacco, wrung the water out
of his clothes, and when the cook
brought him some grab he did not ap-
pear very huflgry, lie refused dry
clothes, saying that he felt better wheu
damp, and when he had. finished eating
he explained:

"My name isTom Finch. I quit the
English brig Saxon two days a--o. I
can steer a beat or fasten to a whale
!with the best of you. Give me a lay
aud let me ,turn to."

"You quit tile Saxon two days ago?"
queried the captain.

"’Yes, sir."
"Where was she?"
"A matter of fifty miles to the north-

west, sir."
"3.t sea?"
"Yes, sir."
"How did you quit?"
’-2%aid good-by to my watch and

jumped overboard, and have been
floating ever since."

There wasn’t a man in the ship ~ho
believed his story. Indeed, what in-
telligent man would believe it? And
yet it was gospel truth, ,as we discov-
ered when we reached Y, lparaizo.
Tlm Saxon was there, antl half a dozen
at her crew had seen him go overboard
,%s stated.

A man fish had come aboard of us. [
There never was a mermaid, but hcIeertamiy was was 
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Tar Convenience and Cleanliness is not
excelled.

¢2ean and careful Shaving,
Hair-cutting in the best style,

Shampoo, either wet or dry.
(~hLldren’s hair-cutting done with care,

:Every patron a clean dry towel at each
sbaving: Every eustomcr shall have
my personal attention.

N, B. Ladies’ hair banged and shingled
In any style.

Shampooing a Specialty.

To al i~ce elial~llOa

tn ilia Io~dtl,le airy

~l wor|Siw4th ill thl ittachm¢~tl.

II Of oil" II 1 ~ rulable aft
i~ l~pl=, tnvat .... k~t~,

~/may tall at yo~r k~me, and a~er ~!
monthlialhaa become TOUr owll

. ~ll nd ~ack~e ts

~. ~ler PMen t~a

Wbkh~wt~m o~t: befo~ pa4*~ ̄

a:tacKmilltl, lad now lanl fae

~ ~l I~ ~ho world. ~n Im

lneeeg ill. e f w ork~ o f Ml~h ett evez eb0~ t°f~ e~ m..~m.e-~O~

|$ the oldest and mo~t popular scientific nod
lnl~he.nlcal paper published and has the lurse~t
~’u~tlon of ant paper or tt~ clal~ In the world.
]slay Illtratrated. Be~tt class of "t% ~,od Eograv-

l~lbllshed weekly,. Send for ~peclraen~,
@olp~. Pries $3a year. Four months’ trml, $1.

ARCHITECTS ¯ BUILDER~Edition of Scientific American.
A great success. Each IL~UO c0ntalns colored~t|lo~phlo plates of country aJ3d City r~Mden~

or public bulhiltlga. Numerous engraving
amd full pluue and ,peciflcatlons for the o~e of
~eh aj contemplate building, l, ric. $2.~i a year,
ll~t~a copy. 51UNN ̄  CO., I’U~L/~HrRS.

~I’led by apply-
i .~b. lng to Mt-.~N
¯ ~& CO., who
II ~ have hadover

IPOr~d@nca strictly confldenngl

TRADE MARKS.
II’OA~O your mark Is l~ot re gtsiorell In t h s Pa~

It Of 2ce. apply to ML’NN .X ( o., KIi(I procure
~g.1~dlato prot~cti0m So.ud for lI~.~d~oog.

~OPYIIIGIIT~ for books, charts, maps,
quiutly procured. Address

IffUNN ~ CO., Patent ~olicitors.
Q~ OrYlcl: ~I n|tOA~)WAY, N¯ Y.

A Model Newspaper

Advoeltl o| ~e Be~t Interests of
Home--The Enemy of the Saloon.

15~lend ofAmerican ]r~bor.
2"/1o Favorite New~pnper of

Pobpto of R¢~nv4 TasY~I
Everywhere.

" The New York MAIL AND EXPRE~, the
~voHto American newspaper of many p~ople
ot lntettigsnt aud eultivated tastes, has recent-
~y made some noteworthy hnprovements, ma-
d’lilly ~eroaal~g Its general excellcnoe. It

¯ f~ In the bmadeat ~enao

A National Newspaper,
~loit earehfll~ edited, and adapted to the
Want~ and tastes of lntclUgent readora through-
~zt t~o entire country--North. South, Ernst mud
Weal It is a thoroughly clea~ paper, free
f~om the corrupting, sensational and demoral.
L~agtmah, miacalle~ news, which defiles ths
~gea of too many citypapor~.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the Republican party to be thetrue inatrument of the POLITICAL ]FROG-

~SSof the American people; and holding
flint the honest enforcement of its l~mneiples Is
the belt guarantee of the national we.Irate, we
ahallaupportthcmwithall our might; butwo
shall always treat opposing paxtlcs wltll con-
sideration and fair play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EXPRESS Is the recognized

.N’atlonal organ of the great Anti-Saloon ~R0-
publican movement. It believes that the
liquor traffic as It exists to-day In the United.
~t~tes is the enemy of society, ~- Zrultf~l
Source of corruption in polities, the ally of an.
ax~ny, a school of crime, and. with Its avowed
purpose of ~eklog to corruptly control

elcetlons nod lc~,dslatlon, Is ~ mortice to
tbe lmtdle welttLro and deaerveo the condo~
t~ou of all good men-

Rend for Sample Copy
¯hell are ac|t~ 1"roe to all who apply.

SUBSCIRJ[PTION ItATES.--WEEKLY, per

year, 81.0o; six mon~s, 6o cents; three
mo~,ths, ~O cent& ]DAILY¯ p~r year, 156.O0;
ill montl~, 83.00; tbxe~ moat,as, 81.50; one
rnolath, 50 eentl.

VALUABL~ PREMIU~IS m given to all
enbsc~bers and ~en~ ~’e want II
agent in eve~ town and v~lge where we

i~ro not on° now st wor~ ~nd for o~
~ptolat Cireul&r t~ ~onts ~d 800 O~

ilbm.al effort.

You Can Make Money

The ~01co~ Tea ~ver Off~

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MOST DE~CIOU~ D~GE. TRy IT.

I£ I~ nm ]Imut:~ Gu~v~ L~, picked f~ra
tll~ I~,~:t pl~itath,o~ ~(l gu/ir~lO~ed ab~lu~,}~
lllire ~ld frt’e frolil all i~lulLerzttlol~ or coloring
ill.liar. T]iO (’ltll~ I~rar the trudl~ mark of the Co.,
mid are bermettcaUy ~ab,d nnd w~ranted full
wolgh¢. It l~ In,re eco~oxnlco.[ ~I Uao tha~l th@
lower g~a(IC~

0rlental ~ Ocd~enlal Tea ~0,, L’t’~
]lead 0~¢cl BJ~33 a,id 35 JLItirilitil 8lip~

2(e,e York.

For ~xlo by the bent O~er~

The Frui,t Growers’ Union
AuJ C0.-Operative Society

(Limited),
tlammonton, New 3~ rsey.

Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood
CANADA__ASH S
[Iaving made arrangements with a large
Cat)adian lira to be supplied with a first
class article, I am enabled to oihr them
to the farmers and fruit-growers of this
vicinity on most lavorablo terms for large
or small quantities¯ Canada ashes are
uoe.xeelled m a t ~rtilizer, and are espec-
ially adapted to strawberries ~" peachcs.

vicinity on most favorable terms for largo
Canada ashes arc

uoexcelled as a fertilizer, and are espee-

As I expect to be away from Hammonton
U’ebuslnesswill be in tho hands of my l
son, J. F. Scull,n, to whom communica-
tions should be addressed.

I am taking orders for best quality Lehigh
Coal, which will be supvlied in largo or
small quantities, at lowe$t prices; 2240
pounds to the ton. Will be delivered to
any part of the town at reasonable rates.
Send orders early, as I will have coal here
n a short time¯ Shall handle only a first
class arffcle, and guarantee ~ati~faclioa.

Terms strictly cash. Leave orders at
Jo.Atkinsou’a tailpr-sho p, or send by mail.

Valley Avenue
EggParm
/Eggs for Hatching, from selected stock

carefully mated. I{. C. B. Leghorns
a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton, 17. J.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEQN,
Hammonton, 1~. ft.

Office at Residence, Bellevue ~kvenuo
near Fourth Street.

D. :P. Lawson 
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Notice to 0redit0rs.
G. R. Underhill and 5. E. Watkis

Executors of Marianne Kelly, deceased,
by direetion of the Surroga|e of the
County of Atlantic, hereby give notice
m the croditors ot the said Marianne
Kelley to bring in their debts, demands,
and claims against the estate of the said
decedent, under oath, within r, iPe months
from this date, or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against the
said executors.

Dated March 15th, 1889.
G. R. UNDERHILL,
J. E. WATKIS,

Executors.
To No. 22-. lf.9t.Pr.blll,?3¯

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE S.JsR

[l~/,tl lair. i llnl~llIN
I/lltl~w~t r--lUll t
I/WE ~ ~ t~l ¯ IIIll,il klllm¢. Wirll~ll~ H~vF

d ~ WiiM~iwlat tim~m

,0 tl~l ~lo mIT hil~l lllli~,$bl# blmml ro~r llril Imillil#l

molA~ wltr~a and ¢onlrl[ ~m#u fro, u tMsbowt~d

i i/~e~lll~ li/ll till
/~/t~ l/. £11n

"r ¯ :

very decided. The Acme was among
these, and Livingston Beauty and Liv-
ingston Perfection, which followed,
wcre good, but with no very prominent
improvement upon Acres. The Trophy

i was for a long time a sort of standard of

excellence iu size and solidity, although
not very smooth, and Mikado has all its
good qualities in greater degree. Of

i vcry recent new early varieties, Volun-
teer and Dwarf Champion are much
better than any of the older eaflies.
Volunteer is as smooth as Acres. Beau-
ty or Perfection, much larger and more
solid. Dwarf Champion is also very
large and solid, entirely smooth, and m
very peculiar in its habits of growth,
being so very stocky and strong that it
ts almost capable of standiug up under
its load of fruit, requiring but little sup-
port. Small plants two or three inches
high, where grown thtckly, will bear
considerable pressure without breaking
i down~ and plants m pots are now at
lcast three times as heavy ~s others of
i the same height. Every one who
raises tomatoes should try one or both
of these varicties. Ely~’s King of the
Earlies, although really a very early
varicty, is neither large, smooth nor
solid, and is not an object with private
growcrs. ¯ W)t. F. ~BAsSETT.

The regular incomcof John D. Rocka-
feller is $20,000,000 a year. Every
night he goes to bed he is $54,794 richer
than he was the night before, every
hour adds .°-.2,o$3 to his forttmc, aud at
every tick ot the clock $6 is added tohis
pile.

A Sound Leffnl Ol)inion.
E. Bainbridge Munday0 Esq., County

Attorney, Clay Co., Texas, says : "Have
used Electric Bitters with most happy
results. My brother also was very low
with malarial fever and jaundice, but was
cured by the timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied that Electric Bitters saved
hils life."

Mr. D.I.Wilkinson, of Horse Cave, Ky¯.
adds a like testimony, saying : He posi-
tively believes he would have died had it
not becn for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well
as cure all malarial diseases, and for all
kidney, liver, and stomach disorders stands
unequaled. Price, 50cents and $1, at A.
W. Cochran’s. 6

~eriff’s Sale.
Byvlrtue of rtwrlt of flora fach,~, to xne

directed, lsgl~cd out of tbc .N’ew ,/erlcy Court
of Chanvery. will be sold at i, tlbIIc venduc, on
~ATU |U)AY, the

22rid day of Sune, 15fi9,
At tWO o’clock in the afternoon of s:lhl ,lay,
aL the (lace of %VlIIhitii ilernshonse, ill lhtin-
lliOnion, Ailantlo Cotlnly, l~ew Jersey, nit
that certain tract or parcel of land and prom-

: i~es herelnafldr particularly desbxlbed, situate
|li the Town of tianlmonton. Collnty of Atlan-
tic. and ~tate of New Jersey :

Bel~innlng at a point In tho m~ddle of Itam-
~onU)n Turnptko l~l/id and at a corner of
l]ee’s hind ; thence extending alone the said
Bee’s land Fief’Lit flfly-lhree (legroes Ilfty-nve
Inlnnt~ west forty-live rods to l~¯polnt on tbo
8tluth I,a~k of the itamnlon~,n Iatke; thence
(~xIendlng Into t.tn.ld hike norLb tWO (lcgrces
twelity-flve inlntltc.~ t~l~t elghtoco arid aue-
llalf rods to a p(,Int Ill the lnlddlc there(if;
thence extending along the lnlddle ¢)f the
Falno north sevctity-t)[l[~ de:Lret.s LhlrLy lnl~-
rites east about lifLY-~lx rods to It I,ilnt*
th,,nre oxlendltl7 ho’tlthwestwardly lhlrtcen
r[l(l~4 and orl(v’hfllf Of It rod tO a polnl, 
~’ooIvertotl’~ |:t~+ Corner, beltlg Ill Lhc ~ontli-
east hal,k (if said lake; t|iellce eXlelld,ng
along tb~. ~ald bltii~ nf llle fiald ]dl~(,+ alolig
(’oopcr’s lot, /gotllli lilly-live IIoMFI’,% W(.HL
fourteen rods to ll point Ill the llllll ~tlllth
illtlik of tile mild lille* lhonee i,xtclllllng
tilling ~ld t!ooper’s htlld ~flntll .~fxI)’.nli(; do.
(ll2gre0.~ three ialllntet (,a~L FIXll!(’li ro(l~ to II
polnttn the mhhlh~ (i~ tllo ~Itht tlnmnit,nion
l’tlrlll)lke |toad ; Itn(| LhellCO (,xtclit|ln~ lth)llg
tile same ~ulh Uilrly.oile ll~.,rl.c~ lea inin-
ntcR v,’e~t¯ th|rly.fotlr rt)ll~ alid twelve hlln-
dre(Ith,~ ()fit rod to the first InOntloned l)olnt
arid pines nf tleglnnlng, o(lllt:l.ltlltlK cloves
I~l’eS iuid UfIF-nlne hnlldrelltha ¢il all It(’ro,
~lx acres thor0nf being dry lalitl, arid Itic
Dlll/lnee of b lie.roB ll~l] llfLy-~llll! hilllilrodttls
oflt[l nero bellig nlider watt!r and It p;IFt|(lll (,f
Ule bed nf the ~ltld l[atlllilOlill)ll imRtL 

Seized it8 the proj,erly #)1 FrlinR l’~i.cnrd~ et
a], flltd ~lkon In exeelltlon aL the ~lllL (ff
Hannah l~us~ll, nTId to bc ao]ll I)y ’i

.% ]’.’, JOIINSON. Sheriff.
Date, May llth. IKgS.

ItOWAItD -~|. COOl’El,, Hollcl|or.
,q~f.7t.--pr.blll.~9

ADMINISTRATOR’ S £LE
Of Real Estate.

l:y virtue of an ordor t,l the AthtlitleCouoty
();pl;nliC {’llnrl, lllnth; ill, [(,llrlecnLh day Of
II ,’..llibl,r, A. II. I~, lhe ~tll,~l:rlb(,r, ll(llillfil~
Ii’itllli’ it|’ lhc t.~lllll! ll~ Mllry I). (qlrliitrl, d(.c’d.
",~’111 ollcr at i,abl lc vale, and ~el] to the h,ghesL

:,;aturday, the 4th d;ly of 31:l.v,
A. lJ. D;~9. at I wQ o’clock In thu attl.rlilllll] Oli
the prenll~c~ lit EI,WO(II|. Mulllcli ’l’owli~hlt,
Alhtntle County. New Jel’~cy, all thv foll~lw-
Ing de~crll,cd lot of land. wlLh the bulldlng~
thercnn crested.

Jlellnnlng it, it ~t.aRl! lit lhe llilddle of (h~
lllliil,iit iOind0 bclllg the eln’nor I.o ,~lrlng’s
hllill, ilBil Inlit thence (l)vlliitli i,l~lity.Iwo
iI,,~i,’i’s wl’~L Lwo IUitl t!lgllt)" |llllldlt!dLhs
lqiillilt t~i It ~tlikP I lhlJllCO (2) llllrlh I hlrly.two
,ll.gi~i.~ w~t I WiHVil ,llld Iwenly hniidrt!llths
i;llnln~ ill a slatl(~ In llie inlddle Of Ellil Ave.,
1 liOllCO {:1) Dy the Iollhlll~ i,i snnl llVeline nort|l
fi,rly-Mx d(.ffrce~ ||llrly nl|lln(l’N(!lt~ tt$+f’|ve
lind tlilrly-nve hendrl’lllh~chal~s I£ it ~ll~n
hi Iho inhl~le #if the ~llld ~lllnl~hla ltolllt;
tll~nee (J) by lile lllld~le O[ snhl F4).f4d 8ontll
I,;~ a~gre,*l nfl.~i Inlnnlel easl, sevellteell i
~nd nlnely.llI huudredths ehlllll Io the
pine# etf beglillll-g; eonllt~ning ninl, ~lid
elglll)’~evea liundredlhl aereN of Im,d, Itrlct
leasure. JO~El’lt B. CAItHART.

Administrator.
J,S. RISLdgY, Burrogat~. ~A~f.gt.l~r.bill.lhL~’J
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....,j S
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.... , 9 ~lt .....
~’" ......~~ ~Sl l0 0
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S ...... I 10 24 10 3

UP TRAINS.
I

ST&TIONS. ! Expr, lAt.ae.I ~xp.I lf~p.I Acuo.lSu.Ao:]S AcISa:
. a,=~l a.=i~l/.ola~, I D.=~ 12.=_1 a.=.

i~.
=-!P’2

Phtladelphla ....... I 9 051 I 5016 1015 ral 10 051~2 ’201 _
0amdeu .............. , 8581 1421 6031 5’~ 9~ 141__
Haddoueeld ........ i S411 ___r .---i S0~;I 98818561~
Berlla ....... o ........ i g 2~1 __| __.~ 4 s;ll S 101~ ,qll__
Aloe ....... .. ..... i S ]Sl

]

]

4 ;l~l 0 o~1,~ m._

Wlnslow ............ 8 01] 4 ?zl 8 491~ III_.
--’ i ~ (~t _.Hamlentoa ...... i 7 54 t~’~ 4 ltil S 431.~

Di~sta ............ i ~, ¥ 47] 4 lol 8 ~14 501...

EggHtr~rCltyI __, 731[ 1~21 ~ SSll 8~l~l--

AtlantlcClty ......
I --’

... l0 15 4-4-0 3 201 7 5014 0o1...

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton. N. J:

PaperHanger, H0usePainter,
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post-office box 206 will receive
prompt attention

., S. D. HOFFMA ,
Attornev. at, Law,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, N.J

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A POSlTIV~ CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every lady can treat herself.

The famous specltlc. "Orange Bl~m.’"
perfectly harmless, alid can be lllied by ill
moat delicate, at any aml all times. 8am!t]
and circular l.lvillg particular can be h ,d of

~[rs. thus. E:ear(lsley,

Hoblet P. O., Penna.
State Agt. for New Je~ey. Enclose 2c. st~unp

a~" Lady Agents wanted.

One 5lonth’s Treatment. 8¢1,

i...r,a.= Lamll!
I tUll o JR

No Chimney¯ No Smoke

The Best Light
For the le~t nioney (from

kerosene) of any
Lamp in the world l

Miss Ella I. Horton,
Hammonton, 1W. J.,

Agent for Atlantic & Camden Counties.

A sample Lamp will be’shown you by tlie
Ageut. who will glVO you prices.

Sold on hrstlthnents?

ssHATTIEL. BOWD0
TEACHER OF

Piano and Ox, an,
LIANrVr0NTOI~, N, J.

Appl)" at the residence ot C. E. HALL~

i~/ s.lar=r tl~. ll’q ’-unydliU I ili

~ nllauf C~. ~eth I~o~

~ ~ One Pe raoe hi ~ ll~
¯alUy ¢¯n S~clXl o~. ~le,

~~ ~ wnb o~r l~g. snS vsl-
ilb~ tot vf ileu~held

well u the wat¢b, we eenl

alim ill y~ b~ml f~ ~ mon~h~ 8~d Jbo~ tk*m t~ threeW~ ~y airs canld, thl[ be¢omo ym~r m I~m~dT.. ~.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN

The Bost

5 2Sl
5 8~i
5tll
5 501
S Ill
S ~1

lay E: pr.i ~c."

pro. ;i il.i

__ ~145

--i

--i
--i

.... i

:::I
I--:r~l
~ ,051

s /]tops only to take on passengers foyAtlan-
tio City.

Stops only on s|~nal, to let off" passeasele
Stops only on signal, to ta~e cn psesengeis

The Hammonton accommodation has nol
been ehanged--leavet Hsmmonton at ¢:Ob a.~.
] and L2:30 p.m. Leavee Fhiladelphia &t 10:4~
I s.m. and ~:00 p.m.

0n Satorday night,the Ate* Ae~ommodatloli]oaring Pbiladelphia (Market Street) It 1]:31irune to Hammonton~ arriving at l$:50,tnd
runm back to Attn.

.’,: II /SURI 
YOUR

HORSE or !
No person can l~fford to be without inlu.

rance on the alJove animals, ff he ia
the owner of one or mo~.

I~sure your Life l
I [ca~ p!acn your House, Farm.utonmls,

or Furniture, in any of
18,First-Clash Conlpanles.

Speslal care given to the sale oi Real
Estate.

Several small Farms for sale.

AUCTIONEEIL--Any kind of prop-
erty sold.

:I I j, C. Yl, jordan,
Office next door to the Bauk,

Hammonton. N. J.

,!
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Silver ’

Gold S "ted

We are prepared to fi~ you with Glasses of almost every style
and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

Spring has Arrived!
And so have

Spring and Summer Goods
At C. E, HALL’S New Store.

" ReMgerators, with Patent Drip Cups. Oil Stoves.
Hardware. Tin and Wooden-ware. Furniture.

Carpets. , Rugs. Anti-Rusting Tinware.
Patent Dinner Pails. Table and Floor Oil Cloth.

Curtains and Wall Paper got to order. --
Repairing¯ of all- kinds in our line done promptly.

C. E. HALL, car. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

OR -E ELVINS
DEALER IN

I;r0c ri s DryC00ds, B00ts an0sh0 s
Flour Fltltd, Fex-tilizex, s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

T.. ackson l i50]Ll 

\

Watch the New Strawberries.
A large portion of our strawberry

growers have come to the conclusion
that tile old Wilson and Crescent are
not e~actly what wc want, and man), of
them have invested a little in new va-
rieties, with the hope of getting some-
thing b~tter. In a few days, picking
and shipping berries will leave little
time for anything else, and I would sug-
gest the advantage of examiniug all
these different sorts in each other’s
grounds as well as in our own. In our
own, Crystal City, as usual, takes the
lead-in ripening, and we picked two
quarts of ripe berries trom a small patch

!ot it, May 20th. It is only moderately
productive, but in addition to its early
ripening it is excellent m quality, and
we have it a week before other varieties
come in. Among new varieties fruit-
ta’gthis season we have Gaudy, Mam-

moth, Jean,e, Warfield No. 2, and Hav-
erlaud. Of these, Haverland strikes us’
as the most promising in al)pearanc~ of
any variety we have had for )’ears.
Without making an excessive number
ofruuners, it has made enough plants,
and ~hey are exceptionally stron~ and
very full of long conical berri~, iust
now begiuning to color,--quite as early
as May King,--and some plants which
were reset when in bud have now full
clusters of fine looking berries. War-
field has made plants as fi’cely as Cre-
scent, and like that variety they are
small, and the berries only moderate
m size ; although we notice a few (where
they got better fed thau the average)
look better. :P. H. Brown has quite a
plot of them on his fine new farm, and
we have no doubt it would well’repay
any small fruit grower to visit his place.
Chris. Witmeyer, of New Gcrmaa%
has Pearl in bearing ; L. Monfort has
Louise ; and Wm. A. Ely,us has Bu-
beck :No. 5 aud ]~elmont; and, by the

way, we notice a few plants we have
of the latter are this season making a
pretty good showing of fruit: Wc sup-
pose our friend Jacob Miihl will also b~
pleased to show his "~tar." ~k few
plants of iris new black cap "Pioneer,"
which we set last ~ear, are loo~mg
extra well at the present time.

Wx. F. Bassinet.

President Harrisou has quietly sat’
down upon all suggestions as to Sunday
conferences at the White House. Wllen
he first took posscsslon of rite office he
now occupies some of .his friends, with
the habits o! his immediate predecessor
in view, and forgetting President Hard-
son’s character, asked to have iutcr-

I vicws on Suudays. The President ad-

mitted some of them for social inter-
course, but when they broached politics
there was an end to the conversation.

General Harrison has nevcr discussed
politics or busines on Sunday, and he is
not inclined to begin at this time, espec-
ially when he has to live on it six days
aud nights m a week. Those who have

i had the hardihood to attempt to speak
of official matters when they caught

i him on the street going to or from

church, have not mentioned their re-
buke~ to their friends. Quite a number
of times politicians have been received
at the White Hou.~ on Saturday nights
to|talk politics, but their conleroncea
have invariably ended with the week
days.

Utah advises are to the effect that!

the Mornlons are greatly dissaLisfied
with Mr. Thomas, the new governor of
the territory. Thzs speaks well for
Governor Thomas.

Canada is now reported as anxious to
settle tits flsltery controversy, and is ap-
parently disposed to deal fairly with the
United Stat~, Obviously Canada is
acquiring wisdom iu this matter. The
fish scales are dropping from her eyes.

Ex-Pcnsiou Commissioner Black has
settled down to practice law in Chicago.
General Black’s wtthdrawal from public
life has not left rite enormous rout in
our political system which he ~eems to
have li:ared it would.

More fighting is going on in IIayh.
White-win~ed peace cao find uo secure
roosting place down there.

f

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coa! for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be lett at P. S.
Tiiton & Son’s store. Coalshould be
ordered one day before it isneeded.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Mrs. C. M. JORDAN
Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladies are iltvited to call at her residence
and see the

New No. O,
High Arm, Automatic Teaston. Noise-

less in action, lightest running, and
fastest feed of any machine made.

Does all kinds ofwork,--Darnin~:,as
weal as plain, practical work, on ,ha
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made.

Old )Iachiaes Taken
In part payment, for which good prices

are allowed.
~..:Machincs sold on instalments at

lowest cash prices.

H, FIItDL IR,
Manufaotumr of

Dealer iu

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
HA~MONTO~, ~’. J.

VAL INWIIIII
IS TIIE ONI.Y

RESIDENT
UltIDIIRTAK ’-R.

liP. a. J~ooD, dlssistant.

Ready t~) attend to all calls, day or night.
Can furnish anything in this line there is

iu the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., ~ext.to
C. P. Hill’s.

Orders left at Chas. Simous Livery will
receive prompt attention.

Coa Faa l
Havi~g purchased Mr. Gee. Elvins’ coal
business, I will be prepared to furnish

THE B~.ST GBADES OP

COAL
In large or small quantities, at shortest

notice, and at bottom prices for
2240 pounds to the Ton.

Your patronage sohcited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office iu Wm. Bernshouse’s office.

Alien Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, : N.J.

J, ltlURDOCH,
MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

Rep~,irine Neat]) 1 )one.

& g,md ~tuc~ ui’sh~a ot ai~. ~Indt
always on hand.

First tloor--Small,,a Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

Hammonton Provertv

For ale.
A handsome residence on Bellevue

Avenue, tcn minutes ~alk fi’om station,
with large barn and other buildings;
24 acres of good land, all cultivated,
mostly in fruit and be~ries. This will be
divided, if desired.

Also--Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in tuli bearing, and
good apple and l~eal: orchard.

AZso--3J acres on Valley Avenue,~n
blackberries--full bearing.

Also--Ten acres on Myrtle Strect,--
8~ acres in fruit.

AZso, Two valuablo building lots on
Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
~hurch.

Also, Thirteen acres on Piue Ih)ad,
1~ acres in benring _~rat)es cMoore’s
Earl~), 3 acres iu cranb’erri’es tiarce yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POT~a, Hammonton.

A, J. SMITtl,
NOTARY PUBLIC¯

AND

ConveYancer,
Deedn,Mortgages,Agrebm enls~Blilsof Bale~
and other paperaexeeutedln a neat. earerul
andeorreetmanner.

Wammonto~, ~Y. J’.

A. J. KING,
R esident Lawyer,

tIaste~o Chance~, lYotary Public, Real
..stare ann insurance Agent, -

Insures in No, I companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
o all l~usiness.

INew Spring

Sat,sons,

Prints,

and

Ginghams.

A Fine Assortment,
Just Received,

at

Stockwell’s.

 £ IFTEII hLL OTHEIIII Flit
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